MODESTO YOUTH SOCCER ASSOCIATION, INC.
AJAX UNITED
2016 PLAYER & PARENT COMMITMENT AGREEMENT
Registration Fee: Ajax United charges a non-refundable registration fee to offset the initial costs associated with
membership. The total amount due for registration is $150 per player due at Commitment Night and must be received prior
to training.
Player Fees: Player Fees consist of both club fees and teams fees and are due to The Club by the 1st of every month.
 Club Fees: Ajax United charges each player a club fee in the amount of $85 per month. This fee is used
to pay coaches, referees, field and lighting rental, goalkeeper training, Director of Coaching and other
administrative expenses. Club fees are due even during holiday and break periods.
 Team Fees: At the beginning of the season, each coach will create a team budget for the yearly expenses
consisting of League fees, tournament fees, team equipment, lodging and mileage for the Head Coach (for
travel outside of Region 8). Fees do not include Club Service Deposit or uniforms. Player expenses are
based upon the expectation that all players will be full participants for the entire season. The team’s
expenses can be offset by any fundraising, donations, sponsorships or direct contributions by the families.
Payments & Delinquent Accounts: All payments for Player Fees are due the 1st of every month. Players are considered
delinquent after 30 days past-due. Delinquent players may be subject to a suspended status. All monies collected belong to
Modesto Youth Soccer Association, Inc. NO REFUNDS ARE PERMITTED.
Service Hours: Service hours consists of both club service and player service hours described below.
 Club Service Hours: Ajax United charges a fully refundable $100 deposit for completion of five (5) hours of club
service. Club Service Hours must be completed by a person 18 years or older. Families are responsible for
completing the appropriate signed reimbursement form and submitting it to the MYSA office. Upon successful
completion of Club Service Hours, Player Hours, Scholarship Hours (if applicable,) and reimbursement form, your
deposit will be credited to the player’s account.
 Player Service Hours: The purpose of this Ajax United Activity is to encourage “All” players to become actively
involved in the Club. All activities will be age appropriate. The required number of hours for players to participate is:
One (1) hour for each player in the Developmental Academy, two (2) hours for each player on the Pre-Academy
teams and three (3) hours for each player on the Academy teams.
Team Assignment: Modesto Youth Soccer Association/Ajax United reserves the right to assign players and coaches and
make necessary roster adjustments to the team.

Commitment: We understand that by signing this form, we have read and agree to abide by all the rules of Modesto
Youth Soccer Association, Inc. / Ajax United Football Club. We agree to keep player accounts current and we commit to the
practices, games, tournaments, and costs to play with Ajax United for the duration of the soccer season. This letter of
commitment is to the Club and not a particular coach. If the coach or any player(s) leave the team, I remain bound by the
provisions of this document.
____________________________________ _____________________________________ ______________________
Player Name (print)
Player (signature)
Team
____________________________________ _____________________________________
Parent or Guardian (print)
Parent or Guardian (signature)

_____________________
Date
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